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HIT BY PITCH 
CAUGHT STEALING 
HIT INTO OP 
















Kasa bi.an, Loga n; Summe rlin, Sam; Wa rd, Chris 
Summerlin, Sam 
Le nhardt, David 
Le nhardt, David 
Lenhardt, David 
McWi\lia ms, Ca m; Ca rdwe ll, Steve; l ed be tter, David; Wa rd, Chris 
Ca rd we ll, Steve; Lenha rdt, Oavid; Ledbe tter, Rya n; La rkin, Dan 
McWi\liams, Cam 
Nestero ff, Rob; Hurt, Tyler; McWitli.ams, Cam 
Huskey, Zach 
Wa rd, Chris ; La rkin, Da n; Fox, Chris 
Hurt, Tyle r; Lenha rdt, Oavid 
Hurt, Tyle r; Lenha rdt, Oavid; Ledbe tter, Ryan 
Lenhardt, David; Ward, Chris; Kasa bi an, l ogan; fox, Chris; McWiUiams, Cam 
Huskey, Zach; l edbe tter, David; Hurt, Tyler; Ward, Chris 
Ohio Mid-Vie.stern {S/ 4/2013); Trevecca Nazarene (5/7/2013}; Clearwater Christian (3/2/2013}; Oakland Ci!Y. (3/4/2013}; TamP.:a (3/6/2013) 
v ;cto!Y. (3/ 15/2013) 
Ohio Christian {5/ 1/ 20 13); Urbana {4/ 15/2013) 
Urbana (4/ 15/20 13) 
Urbana (4/ 15/20 13) 
Urb.an.a (4/3/2013); Kent ucky: St .ate {4/ 17/2013); Sa lem Internation a l {4/ 20/2013}; Salem lnternation.al (4/20/2013); Trevecca Nazarene {4/27/2013) 
Urb.an.a (5/6/2013); Oakland Cit Y. (3/4/2013); VictorY. {3/ 15/2013); VictorY. {3/ 15/2013}; Trevecc.a Naz.arene (3/30/2013) 
Trevecc:a Nuarene {4/26/2013} 
Ohio Mid-We.stern {5/ 4/2013); Trevecca Nazarene (3/30/2013); Trevecca Nazarene {5/ 6/2013) 
Trevecc:a N.azarene {5/8/2013) 
Walsh (3/7/2013}; Urb.ana (4/3/2013}; KentuckY. State {4/ 17/2013}; Salem Internationa l (4/20/2013); Ohio Christian (5/ 1/2013) 
Ohio Christi.an {5/ 1/ 20 13); Oklahoma Chris tian (5/ 16/2013); Eckerd (3/5/2013); S.agin.aw ValleY. (3/8/2013) 
Trevecc:a Nuarene {4/27/2013}; Victon: (3/ 15/2013); Kentuc'9: State (3/28/ 2013); Salem lntem.ational (4/ 5/2013) 
Urb.an.a (3/23/20 13); Salem lnt em.ational (4/20/2013); S.alem Inter national {4/20/2013}; Trevecca Nazarene {4/27/2013); Ohio Chr istian {5/ 1/2013) 









HOME RUNS ALLOWED 
WILD PITCHES 
HIT BATTERS 















Ledbette r, Ryan 
Larkin, Se.an 
Ledbette r, David; Larkin, Se.an 
Ledbette r, David 
Larkin, Se.an 
Nesteroff, Rob; Larkin, Sean; Adams, Jordan; Ledbetter, Ryan 
Trevecca Nazaren e {4/27/2013} 
Ecke,d (3/5/2013) 
Sagin.aw ValleY. (3/8/2013} 
u,bana (4/3/2013) 
Salem Internatio nal {4/6/2013) 
Ecke,d (3/5/2013) 
Wa lsh (3/7/2013); Eckecd (3/ 5/20 13) 
Trevecc.a Nazaren e {3/30/2013} 
Kent ucky: State {4/ 17/2013) 
Trevecc.a Nazaren e (4/26/2013}; Ohio Christian {5/ 1/2013); Point Park {5/2/2013); Gosh en (3/2/2013}; Oa kla nd Ci!Y, {3/4/2013) 
Fielding 
ffjgh Player Opponent 
PUTOUTS 17 Fox, Chris Salem International {4/5/2013) 
ASSISTS 7 Cardwe ll, Steve Ur bana (4/3/2013) 
ERRORS 3 Le nhardt, David; Hurt, Tyler Goshen {3/2/2013); Trevecca Nazarene (3/30/2013) 
PASSED BALLS 2 Fox, Chris; Lenhardt, David Victo!Y. {3/ 16/2013}; Salem International (4/ 6/2013}; Sa int JoseP-h's (IN). (4/9/2013} 
OPS TURNED 3 Kasabi.an, Logan Kent ucky: State {4/ 17/2013} 
